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The yacts in a Nut Shell.

"We are surprised to hear that the
Portland board of trade trade fellows
represented to the Olympia assembly
that the pilot bill they ask to be adop-
ted over there, passed both branches
of the Oregon legislature, but failed
to become a law for want of time (10
minutes) to secure the signature of the
speaker before the legislature adjourn-
ed. Every member of the Oregon leg-

islative assembly, every man present
there during the last hours of the as-

sembly, the officers of that body the
Portland board of trade as well know-tha- t

statement to be false. The bill
did pass the senate, but was so amend-

ed in the house that its advocates in.
the senate could not recognize it, ex-

cept by the title (almost every objec-

tionable feature was removed). This
did not suit the friends of the bill in
the senate, as the cry was "anything
to beat Astoria" and the amendments
of the house were concurred in. After
the second sober thought they conclu-

ded to let the bill as amended go by
default, and it never became a law.
These are the facts in a nut shell.

Bills Approved

The governor of "Washington terri-
tory has approved the following mea-

sures,, passed by the present assembly:
"No. 82, amending the act providing
uniform weights; 85, fixing the appor-

tionment of members of the legisla-

ture; 96, for maintenance of schools

in Jefferson county; 102, for relief of
Puget sound navigation company; 27,
to amend the act incorporating Walla
"Walla; 29, to protect forest and tim-

ber lands from lire; 91, to encourage
cultivation of oysters; 117, extending
the time for equalizing taxes in King
county; 72, in relation to grand and
petit jurors; 118, to encourage salmon
hatching houses on the Columbia
river."

For the Girls.

"Aunt lioxie" in Salem Mercury.
"How did you like the article on

'Advice to Boys,' that I saw you read
ing the other day?" was the question
put to a young person in his teens.
"Well,it was good and well written,but
altogether too advicey," was the char-
acteristic answer -- of young America.
All! yes, that's just the way; those
that need counsel the most and heed
it the least, is the old time sentiment.
But why so much to the boys and
slight the girls?

Since I was left a widow, with five
small children, and by that peculiar
dispensation of Providence so often
noticed, four of them are girls, it falls
t ) my lot to do many things not ex-

actly under the categorical head of vo-

cation. For instance: picking apples,
and while engaged in this healthful
and useful occupation, thought of nu-

merous girl friends, especially when
viewing the higher branches and cal-

culating, like a true-bor- n Yankee,
whether they could be reached with the
little ladder used on these occasions.
The most brilliant hued, rich colored
and temptingly looking fruit was al-

ways on the highest branches, looking
down at you from their lofty height,
as much as to say, "climb up higher
and get me if you can." Here was the
point for the girls; hold yourselves
high and don't be ready to fall, like
an over-rip- e apple, for ihe first one
that shakes the tree. If you are worth
anything, you are worth striving for,
and you need never fear being left to
wither for want of some one to reach
up and carry off the prize. There may
be some who will say "sour grapes,"
but never mind that. Modest fruit
there was, too, hid among the branches,
requiring some ingenuity in reaching,
less attractive at first sight, because
lacking the brilliant color of their
more aspiring sisters, but quite as good
for "keepers" and equally as desirable,
like young misses brought up in the
retirement of home, whom, to be ap-

preciated must be sought among the
protecting leaves and branches of the
home tree. The fail fruit, strewn on
the ground by the first bi-eat- h of wind,
I thought little of, except as it sug-

gested a comparison to those 3'oung
girls who assume young ladyhood long
before the time when they should be
most sought after.

Taken altogether, apple-gatheri- ng is
Tsot so prosaic a business as you might
think; but don't trust to appearances
always if you should be tempted to try
jour liaud at it, for the most luscious
specimens of the apple family that I
gathered l&sfc year were green, unat-
tractive looking oneB, heretofore al-
ways left on ihe trees as unfit for use,
"until by accident1 their excellence was
discovered. JTtm can imagin'ethe par-
allel if you ctoSie.

TELEGRAPHIC.
NEWS OP THE MORNING.

Nothing definite was
from the Illinois election.

received

New Jersey promises 10,000 ma-

jority for "Little Mac."

Hice is ed governor of Mas-
sachusetts. The vote shows a surpris-

ing falling off of democratic votes.

The election in Connecticut was
mostly local. P. T. Banium goes to
the general assembly from Bridgeport.

John Morrisej' is elected in John
Kelly's district. This is as we antici-

pated. Republicans are gaining in the
state of New York.

The democrats in Virginia beat
the republicans and workingmen's
ticket combined. There was no oppo-

sition to the state conservative ticket.
Texas congressmen daily get in-

formation confirming the belief that
the t neither possess
nor is likely to acquire any power'
to enforce compliance with the ar-

rangements of the secretary of state
tlirough the treaty for the protection
of the border. It is stated that every
effort of Diaz to encourage friendship
with the United States seems to cause
increased indignation among the Mexi-

cans, and to hasten its overtlirow.

Another serious marine collision
occured Saturday night at 12 o'clock
in. the G&rif of Georgia. The tug
Alexander was towing the lumber
laden British bark Ocean Gem and.
Holten Castle from Moody's mills to
Victoria, when the hawser of the Hol-

ten Castle gave way and the vessel
going adrift was struck by the Ocean
Gem and her side crushed in. The
Ocean Gem lost an anchor and chain,
her bowsprit and some other gear.
She was towed to an anchorage and
the Holten Castle, winch is an iron
vessel, was brought to Esquimalt for
rejairs.

The Times "Washington special
says: It wa3 a stampade without rea-

son or thought, which passed Bland's
swindling silver bill in1 the house on
the oth, under suspension of the
rules. Over a hundred members were
absent, including some of the more
conservative ones. This partially ac-

counts for the extraordinary vote of
lG3to34. The bill is essentially the
same as Judge Buckner's, which was
referred to committee on weights and
measures. "Western members voted
nearly in a body for the measure. The
republicans number 24 out of the en-

tire vote cast against it.

Our DicR Heard From

A "Washington sj)ecial of the Oth,

says: "The overwhelming majority
by which the silver bill passed the
house, nearly five against one, sur-
prised the opponents. The programme
arranged by its principal supporters at
a conference this morning, was merely
to move a suspension of the rules for
its assignment to some day next week.
Subsequently they became convinced
there was a possibility of its obtaining
a two-thir- ds vote on the question of
its passage, but the effect was made
with some misgivings, and the result
astonished its most sanguine friends.
The largeness of its majority was due
partly to the absence of a number of
anti silver congressmen who have gone
to New York and other neighboring
states to participate 111 the election,
but if all the absentees had been
present the bill would, nevertheless,
have commanded a considerable more
than a two-thir- majority. Page,
Pacheco, Luttrell, Williams, and
Wren voted against Ewing to move
the resumption and repeal from the
morning hour and allow a direct vote
upon it. The total vote against .this
motion was as foreshadowed in the
dispatches, ver3 small."
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"Who not know "Weeicta" Sun?
It circulates tbe United States,
the Cnnnd'is. and bevond. Ninety thousand
families greet wefeome pages weekly, and
regard it in the light of guide, counsellor.,
and friend. Its news, editorial, agricultural
and literary departments make it essentially
a journal for the family and the fireside.
Terms : One Dollar year, post paid.
price, quality considered, makes it the cheap-
est newspaper published. For clubs often,

$10 cash, we will send an extra copy free.
Address PUBLISHER OF TH E SUN,

New York City.
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had exnerience in teach

ing large classes, satisfaction wilL guar-
anteed.
Gents class per term, 20 lessons - - $10 00

class per term, 20 lessons - - 2 50

Gents class will meet on Tuesday and
Thursday evenings, from 7 to 9 o'clock.

Indies class on Tuesday and Thursday
afternoons from 2 to 4 o'clock-Priva- te

will be given term tui-
tion. Childrens class Wednesday and Satur-
day afternoons from 2 to 4

every S:iturday evening front 8 to
11 :4.". Free for till scholars. Those not
members of the school will be charged .?l .00
per couple for soirees. Positively no admit-
tance on lesson evenings.

A general invitation is extended to the
public. Good music will be furnished.
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M. IL STEERS.
SquentocqliJists.

DEALER IN"

Fresh Fruit, Vegetables, Tobacco,
Cigars, etc.

Corner of Maine and Squemocqha streets,
ASTORIA, OREGON.

wST Receives regularly from steamers
everything in the .fruit and vegetable line
fresh from the gardens and orchards of Cal-
ifornia and Oregon. Housekeepers willlind
just what they wmt at this"store at lowest
rates. . -- t

t
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FIREMEN'S GK&ND DRESS BALL.

tftK?S ,

DRESS BALL.
TO BE GIVEN BY

RESCUE STEAM FIRE ENGINE COHPM NO. I
ON

Thursday Evening, November 29, 1877
AT

LIBERTY HMiL, ASTORIA, OREGON

HONORARY COMMITTEE.
HON. "W. B. HAKE. COL. JAMES TAYLOJLi,
CAPT. E.C.MEKRIMAN, COL. R. P. SPEDDEN,
CAPT. GILMAN, C.A.MeGUIRE.
CAPT. P. JOHNSON , HON A. YAN DUSENT
DK. I. M. SEVERN, BR. M. B. JENNINGS,
MR. P. WILHELM, MR. J. STEERS,
MRVM. HEABINGTON, MR. A. TV. FERGUSON,

MR. JOHN

His Honor, B. C. Mn vor, CAPT. GEORGE FLAYEL
CAPT. HIRAM MR. B. K.
MR. F. MR. C. H. PAGE,

MR. J. C.
FIRE

J. n. B. GRAY, Chief
FREB 1st Aistnnt Chief Engineer
C. J. TRENCHARB, 2d Assistant Chiot
F. J. President Board of
E. B. CURTIb, Secretary Board of Delegates!
C. S. Treasurer Board of

FROM HOARD OF DELEGATES ASTORIA FIRE DEPARTMENT :
I. W. CASE, Wm. CHANCE, C. H. STOCKTON. J. V.

C. TV. Ft'J,TOX, 1J. VAN DUSEN.

CIIAS. L. D. COFFMAN. N. CLINTON, J. E.

L. D. COFF.MAN, J. It. J. AV. CI. F. TAlllCEI
G.W. HE P. K.

ON
J.II. D.GKAY, Chief Engineer. Astoria Fire ;

Portland Fire Department : Joe. vij.l5l!.il. Cltiet luigmec

Il.OOIt
C. II. STOCKTON. Pv. P. S. FOX, A

"V.

Ticlccts Ailmllling Latlj' and Ucnf. $1

aijarriie Slop.

street, bctwoen "Washington and
Polk streets.

OREGON

HENRY AXX.OU.

"Rep:UrIng promptly attended none,
but the best material used.v All work war-
ranted.

and ship work promptly
attended to

GEORGE MACLEAN,

BLACKSMITH.
Water Street Roadway,

Near Humo's Cannery, Astoria, Oregon.

of Blacksmith

dci. Satisfact

J. WILDER, B. P. TURLEY,

50

AST0RTA

to

and all kinds

ing done to Or-

ion t,varan teed

Ship & Engiii "WorJz a

& FERCHEN,
BLACKSMITHS AND

Foot of Washington Street, xc- -

WSV near Kinnejs' Fishery. R?5r. ASIURIA,0REG0N.- -

SECURED AN ENGINE ANDHAYING and tho best of wc
nro now prepared to do
ALL KINDS OF CAN NEKY WORK.'ENGINE AND

"WOUK OF ANY DES-
CRIPTION.

ffST ropairing, and all kinds
of promptly, attended to at rea-
sonable rates.

Tp S. & CO.,

Blacksmiths and EEachinists.

A Capt. ROGERS' OLD STAND jrR
A car J!iXi)res Ulhco. kw?

ASTORIA, - OREGON.
All work in our line, heavy or light, done with

neatness and dispatch.
HORSESHOEING, AND

Farm "Work a

SECURED THE SERVICES OFHAYING A. Gaines of Ky an experienced
Farricrof i" years in tho business, and well
known to Astoria horsemen, wc are prepared to
do shoeing in a manner to euro lameness or pre-
vent it in horses entrusted to our care.

ifeJAll work warranted and at reasonable
raes.

Farlier House Hotel,
Corner Main and Concomly streets,

ASTORIA, OREGUN.

H. B. Parlicr,
IS THE LARGEST HOTEL IN AS

new ana now furniture, furnished
in first class style.

Tho tablo will bo supplied with tho best tho
market affords. to suit tho
times, from SJ 23 to S25U per day.

Steamers and sail boats lcavo tho wharves
and slips near the Hotel, daily for FortSto-ven- s,

Fort Cnnby, Skipanon, Fort Clatsop
Sea Side, Ocean Beach, Knappton, Chinook,
Unity, Oysterville and other places of resort
in this vicinity.

j2rThero aro nowfivo largo salmon can-
neries in Astoria, which employ over 1200 per-
rons in tho various branches of tho business,
making Astoria as know is, a point of interest
to visitors, of cool
summer climate.

E.

Jlsw

COL. JOHN ADAXK-Mf- s.

E. S.
CAPT.G-.KEFJ)- .

J&. S. AVr. DODD,
JIK. A.
3LK. C. IT. BAIN,
CAPT.N.I'.

BAJLKJLLET.
HONORARY COMMITTEE.

IRELANB.
BROWN, AVARREN,

FERRELL,
TRULL1NGER.

HONORARY DEPARTMENT
Engineer,

FERCHKN.
Engineer.....

TAYLOR, Belegates

AVRIGHT, Delegated

MACHINISTS

STEAMBOAT

Proprietor.

LAPEN;.

CORPORATION

.... Astonn Fire Deportment!- -

VstotTu Fire
....Astoria Fre Bepttrtmup.t?
....Astoria Fire
....Astoria Fire Department;
.,...Astorin Fire Department

SURFKEN'ANT..
N.CLINTON,

MANAGING COMMITTEE.
II. STOCKTON, FERGUSON, F.W-BALTE-

S-

RECEPTION COMMITTEE.
SHEPPARD, SURPJtENAXT,

A.IcKENZIE, A, AlENDLMSON, CARRUTIIEES.
COM3IITTEE INVITATION.

Department

MANAGERS.
ALEXANDER,

ap
Squemocqha

Proprietor.

Ilorscshocing

Specialty.

ARNDT

workmanship,

IIor$e-shocin-

blaoksmithing

MERRILL

"WAGON,
Specially.

THIS

Accomodations

independent its invigorating

iLTUDGdv

COMMITTEE.

Bepnrtnient

Department;

J.II. LYONS. Cltief Engineer,
Albany Fire Dct:irt!iient ;

lin

F. JESSUl'. GEO. Yr. EOBS- -
F. W. FERGUSON.

Tickets can be procured eft any
member of the company.

AUCTION

C. HOLDEN,

AUCTIONEER and COMMISSION AGENT
CHENAMUS ST. ASTORIA. ORGGOX.

Consignments respectfully solicited, bills col-
lected and returns promptly made.

Itegriilni Sales Bay. Saturday,
Eefor by permission to

CS.WRIOHT,
WARREN & AlcGUIKE
Hon. J. Q.A. JJOWLBY
A.YANDUSEN,
.MV.GEARHART.

E. C. HOIiDEN. Auctioneer

B,

SALES.

S. "WORSLEY.

AUCTION & COMMISSION MERCHANT.
Office, on Main street opposito Washinstoc

Market.
SATJES IAITA

From 7 to 9 o'clock P. M.

Regular Sales Day,
Saturday, at 10 O'clock A. 31.
Will purchaso and sell real eslato, merchan-

dise, furniture, etc.
Consignments respectfully solicited.
Diagrams and terms to be had on application,

to tho Auctioneer. B, S. WORSLEY

HOTELS AND EESTAUEANTS.

UNION HOUSE.
Cor. Squemocqha and Lafayette Streets,

ASTORIA, OREGON.

TIHIS HOUSE HAVING BEEN
X. newly cd and furnished,
throuixhout is now open to the accommoda-
tion of the public.

PThe hou.se being In new hands now
can guarantee satisfaction.
IoariI iind Lodging per Day..
Music Meal

.$1 00

aiRS. M. E. TURNER, Proprietress.

QCCIDENT HOTEL,

A. J. MEGLER, C. S. WRIGHT,
Proprietors.

Astoria, Oregon.
Tho Proprietors aro happy to announco tha

tho above Hotel has bedn
REPAINTED AND REFURNISHED
Adding greatly to tho comfort of its guests

AND

IS NOW THE BEST HOTEL NORTH
OF SAN FRANCISCO.

OYSTERS ! N2?Y ir

er

OYSTERS I

SERVED IN EVERY STYLE AT
SCIOIEEKS COIXFECTIOIYERY'

AND

REFRESHMENT SOLOON.
All kinds of French, German and American:

Candles constantly on hand, wholeside
and retail at the lowest cash price.

AIO
"Wedding cakes made to order on short notice:..
The patronage of the public

-
Is respectfully-solicited- .
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